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1. Introduction 
Purothionins are basic proteins of -SOOOM, [l-3] 
that have 8 half-cystine residues bonded to form di- 
sulfide bridges [4-71. Purothionins occur in the seed 
endosperm of cereals such as wheat, barley and rye 
[8,9], and show the curious property of being toxic 
to animals, when injected intraperitoneally or intra- 
venously [lo], and to certain yeasts [ 1 l] and cultured 
mammalian cells [ 121 when present in their growth 
media. T’he physiological function of purothionins has 
not been established. 
Purothionins show a chemical resemblance to thio- 
redoxins - a group of widely distributed multifunc- 
tional proteins oflowM,that undergo oxidation/reduc- 
tion through the interconconversion of S-S/SH groups. 
Thioredoxins have been shown to function as regula- 
tory proteins that alter enzyme activity through thiol 
redox changes [ 131. Thioredoxins appear to play a 
particularly important regulatory role in photosyn- 
thesis through their ability to link light to the activity 
of several key chloroplast enzymes [ 141. 
Because of the chemical similarity to thioredoxins, 
we considered it worthwhile to examine purothionin 
for thioredoxin activity. We now report that purothi- 
onin obtained from wheat endosperm (flour) can sub- 
stitute for a specific thioredoxin from spinach chloro- 
plasts in the activation of a photosynthetic enzyme. 
These findings provide a new in vitro assay for conve- 
niently measuring purothionin activity and, in addition, 
constitute evidence that purothionins inay function 
as regulatory proteins. 
2. Materials and methods 
Chemical compounds were purchased from Wako 
Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka), Nakarai Chemical 
ElsevierlNorth-Holland Biomedical Press 
Co. (Kyoto) and Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO). 
Wheat (Triticum vulgare) flour and spinach leaves were 
purchased from local markets. Corn (Zea map) leaves 
were harvested from greenhouse-grown plants. 
Purothionin I component was purified from wheat 
flour by the method described for barley purothionin 
homolog [ 151 exceptthat a linear gradient (0.1-0.8 M) 
of NH4HC03 buffer (pH 8.3) was used. Viscotoxin 
was prepared from European mistletoe leaves by this 
same procedure. ChIoroplast thioredoxins f and m, 
fructose 1,6_bisphosphatase (FBPase), NADP-malate 
dehydrogenase (NADP-MDH) from spinach leaves and 
ferredoxin-thioredoxin reductase from corn leaves 
were purified as in [ 161. Washed spinach chloroplast 
membranes were prepared in sucrose as in [ 171, except 
that the buffer solution consisted of 50 mM tricine 
(pH 7.6), 3 mM MgC12, 1 mM EDTA, and 2.mM sodium 
ascorbate. Assays for thioredoxinsfandm were modi- 
fications of methods developed in [ 16 1. 
3. Results and discussion 
In the initial phase of this study, we tested purothi- 
onin in enzyme activation reactions that differentiate 
between the two types of chloroplast thioredoxins, 
thioredoxins f and m. These assay systems determine 
the ability of a thioredoxin (in the reduced state) to 
activate chloroplast FBPase and NADP-MDH; thiore- 
doxins of the f-type preferentially activate FBPase 
while thioredoxins of the m-type activate NADP-MDH 
[ 161. The thioredoxins analyzed in these assays are 
routinely reduced with the dithiol reagent, dithiothrei- 
to1 (DTT). 
As seen in table 1, purothionin showed significant 
thioredoxin f (FBPase activation) activity, but little, 
if any, thioredoxin m (NADP-MDH activation) activ- 
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Table I 
Effectiveness of purothionin in the activation of chloroplast 
FBPase and NADP-MDH with DTT as reductant 
Treatment FBPase activity NADP-MDH activity 




Thioredoxin f 75 





The FBPase assay was carried out in air at 22°C in test tubes 
containing (in 0.45 ml) FBPase, 16 pg; thioredoxin f, 2 fig, 
or purothionin, 50 pg, as indicated, and the following (in 
gmol): tricine-NaOH buffer (pH 7.9), 50; MgSO,, 0.5; DTT, 
2.5. After the components were preincubated for 5 min, the 
reaction was initiated by adding 0.05 ml 60 mM fructose 
1,6-bisphosphatate. The reaction was stopped after 20 min 
by the addition of 2.0 ml Fiske-SubbaRow Pi analysis mix- 
ture. For assaying NADP-MDH activity, partially purified 
spinach chloroplast NADP-MDH (32 Mg) was pmincubated 
at 22°C in 0.2 ml solution containing chloroplast thioredoxin 
m as needed, 20 rmol Tri-HCl buffer (pH 7.9), and 2 pmol 
DTT. After preincubation for 5 min, the mixture was injected 
into a 1 cm cuvette of 1 ml capacity that contained (pmol): 
Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.9), 100; NADPH, 0.25. The reaction 
was started by the addition of 2.5 sirno oxalacetic acid (final 
vol. 1 ml). The AA,,, was measured 
ity. Under the standard assay conditions in table 1, 
the activation of FBPase by purothionin was -2% that 
of au~enti~ ~ioredo~ f. However, as seen below, it 
was possible to improve the activity of purothionin 
quite markedly by increasing the time of preincuba- 
tion and the concentration of DTT. 
Fig.1 shows that preincubation of FBPase with 
DTT and purothionin was necessary for optimal activ- 
ity, Furthe~ore, the time required for full activation 
with the standard 5 mM DTT (2 hours) was -Rimes 
that required with chloroplast thioredoxin f [ 181. Such 
a long preincubation time was, however, found unnec- 
essary at elevated concentrations of DTT. As shown 
in fig.2, an increase in the DTT from 5 -28 mM resulted 
in up to a &fold increase in the puro~ionin-mediated 
activation of the FBPase. When tested with 28 mM 
DTT, purothionin showed (on a mg basis) a maximal 
Fig.2. Effect of DTTand p~o~ionin concentration on activa- 
tion of chloroplast FBPase. FBPase (16 gg) was preincubated 
for 10 min with the indicated amounts of purothionin and 
DTT and then assayed as given in table 1, except that the 
reaction time was 15 min. 
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Fig.1. Effect of preincubation time on the purothionin-linked 
activation of chloroplast FBPase. Purothionin and DTT were 
pre~cubated either with FBPase (complete) or without FBPase 
(minus FBPase); except for using 16.5 fig puro~ion~ and 
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activity -25% that of t~oredoxin~~reincubation time, 
10 min). It thus seems that purothionin can effectively 
promote the activation of FBPase, but that the rate 
of activation is low unless the DTT concentration is 
increased substantially over that normally employed. 
As is the case ofthioredo~~ [ 19,201 neither reduced 
gluta~ione nor 2-mercaptoethano~ could replace DTT 
in the activation of FBPase by purothionin. By con- 
trast, reduced lipoic acid, a dithiol could be used in 
lieu of DTT in this reaction. It is noteworthy that, 
with DTT as reductant, disulfidecontaining proteins 
related to puro~ion~ also promoted the activation 
of chloroplast FBPase - i.e., barley seed purothionin 
homoiog [ 151 and European mistletoe leaf viscotoxin 
WI. 
The finding that purothionin activates FBPase in 
the presence of DTT raises the question whether puro- 
thionin can also promote photoche~c~ enzyme acti- 
vation in the presence of ferredoxin and ferredoxin- 
thioredoxin reductase. An answer to this question is 
provided by table 2 which shows that the purothionin- 
mediated activation of FBPase was marginal when 
puro~ion~ was tested alone in the photoche~~al 
assay system. However, when puro~ionin was added 
together with thioredoxin f, a synergistic activation 
Table 2 
Synergistic effect of purothionin and thioredoxin fin the 
light activation of FBPase 
Treatment FBPase activity (nmof 
Pi released/min) 
Control I 
+ Purothionin 13 
+ Thioredoxin f 61 
+ Puro~ion~ + thioredoxin f 97 
The reaction was carried out at 2O*C in Warburg-Krippahl 
flasks containing (in the sidearm) 6 rmol sodium fructose 
1,6-bisphosphate and (in the main compartment 24 rg spinach 
FBPase, twice-washed spinach chloroplast membrane frag- 
ments equiv. 0.1 mg chlorophyll, 55 Irg spinach chloroplast 
ferredoxin, 15 gg corn fe~edox~-~ioredox~ reductase, 
thioredoxin f (5 fig) and purothionin (25 rg) as indicated, 
and the following (pmol): tricine-NaOH buffer (pH 7.9); 
100; sodium ascorbate, 10; 2,6dichlorophenohndophenol, 
0.1; MgSO,, 1 .O (final vol. 3.5 ml). After equilibration for 5 
min with N,, vessels were preincubated for 5 min in the light 
(20 000 1~x1. The reaction was started by adding fructose 
1,6-bisphosphate from the sidearm and was continued for 30 
min under illumination. The reaction was stopped by the ad- 
dition of 0.5 ml 10% trichloroacetic acid. The precipitate was 
centrifuged off, and 0.5 ml supernatant solution was analyzed 
for Pi 
effect was observed - i.e., the activity with purothi- 
onin + thioredoxin fwas appreciably greater than the 
sum of the activities with each of the proteins alone. 
Accordingly, it seems that purothionin is not effec- 
tively reduced by ferredoxin-thioredoxin reductase, 
but is reduced by thioredo~n~. Once reduced, puro- 
thionin can then participate in FBPase activation as 
indicated below. (The solid arrows indicate the main 
reactions; FTR = ferredoxir-thioredoxin reductase.) 
In view of the ability of purothionin to replace 
thioredoxin fin a specific assay, the question might 
be posed as to whether purothionin should be consid- 
ered as a form of t~oredo~ such as is known to be 
present in seeds [20,22,23]. While this question should 
be given further consideration when our knowledge 
of seed thioredoxins is more complete, it now seems 
that discrete differences exist between the two pro- 
teins. Accordingly, unlike thef-type thioredoxins that 
we have isolated from barley seeds [24], purot~onin 
is stable to heat (3 min, 80°C) and toxic to mice (not 
shown). Thus, although purothionin resembles thiore- 
doxins in several respects, it differs significantly in 
others and, pending further evidence, should retain its 
original name. 
4. Concluding remarks 
In demonstrating an association of thioredoxin f 
activity with purothionin, these experiments provide 
an in vitro assay that should be specific for puro~o~n 
once interfering thioredoxins are eliminated from seed 
extracts. The availability of the FBPase assay thus 
divorces purothionin investigations from the need for 
toxicity tests that had been required to monitor the 
protein and, thereby, opens the door for a search for 
nontoxic puro~ion~s. It remains to be seen whether 
such forms of purothionin exist, and whether these 
forms (as well as the known toxic type) exercise a 
regulatory function in seeds as is suggested by these 
findings. 
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